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With Canton PigeonsIwood Splits Exhibition Tilts
r -

J T.nrrils Win 10-- 3 pitcher-Mo- ore.

Rookie ferave
Tho rantnn team evened the

score Sunday afternoon when theySaturday; Drop
Sunday Tilt 6-- 2

Tho Hazelwood and Canton

1Sneers Pefeat Black Pears sm
In- -i

i.,c:ti-ia- l ipaeuers solit a pair of.
Hi1 w jbm a

exhibition tilts over the week ena
These Men Brought Canton 4-- H Cage Title as the two teams continued toVTHS NineGives

stopped the Hazelwood team, six
to two.

The Pigeons racked up three
markers in the second inning and
were never headed. Rathbone was

safe on an error and Jennings
Rogers lived on a fielder s choice

with Rathbone taking second.

Muse singled scoring both men

and Buchanan followed with a

triple to left center to score Muse

with the third run of the inning.

prep for the season openers next

Saturday.
The locals came through Satur

Bill

for 4 day afUrnoon to turn DacK meJourneys ToI 41 SrK 3 0h v S : ' !'

Pigeons by a 10 to three score on

the Waynesville High diamond but
igh ",,li,u"

went down to a six to two deteat
Sunday at Canton.

The Canton team jumped into a

three run lead in the third inning
runs i"
Mine witn

Brevard For

Loop Tilt
L Friday to

Canton added two more runs in

the third. Ivester walked and was

sacrificed to second by Rathbone.

Rogers tripled off the left held
wall to score Wester and' scoicd
when Lofton's grounder was erred.

Hazelwood scored their only nlns
in the fourth. Dudley and McClure
singled advanced on a wild pitch

here Saturday. Moore walked to
open the inning and Reno was alsodefeat tne

locals
Lin of ,he given a free trip to first. Hogers

got an infield hit to load the sacks

and Sam Rathbone came througn
with a triple down the rightfield

markers m
the ieal

The Waynesville High Mountain-
eers will juurn. y to Brevard to tan-

gle with the Brevard Blue Devil

nine in a Blue Ridge Conference
tilt tomorrow afternoon.

The local team will be seeking

their second conference victory of

the season and Coach Wealherby
is ..vn.-iler- i to onen the tilt with

foul line to score all three runners.
The local team came back in

their half of the third to count

four times. Case singled to start
the rally. Jim Brackett walked
and Ken Troutman was hit by the

and both scored when Bishop s

ground ball was erred.
Canton added their last run in

the eighth when Rogers singled,
Muse walked and after two strike-
outs, Rogers scored on an error.

"Satch" McClure paced Ihe local

hitters with two for three while

I the inning

Jim N"-- a

double

icored nn a pitcher loading the sacks. Bob
Pills, local riuht fielder, blasted a

--""HW"Mounlainffi that startedthe same lineup
ii,.. f'Miiinii club here Fri- -a homerun three base knock to deep left

and when the throw-i- n gotheld lo end
day and came through with a nine

inning. away from the inficlder, Pitts

Buchanan, with two for two. and
Rathbone and Muse, wilh two for

three paced the Pigeons.
Manager Elmer Dudley, of tlie

locals, was well pleased wilh the
hitting and defensive play of the
team and said that wilh more
practice the team will be set to
nnen the 1943 season next Satur

Jblood in the scored.
Cooper hit

lo seven victory.
Lefty Jim Kuykendahl, who toss- -

ed a six hitter and ten strikeouts at

the Bears is expected to go on the
mound for the locals.

Coach Wealherby was well pleas- -

doubled
McClure and Richie were safe

on errors lo start the fourth
Stan llenrv singled to right- -scoring a

tor.
day when they journey to l.iii.a to

inr ill I hO

We'U have a better ball club
than we had a year ago," says
Manager Hilly Southworth of his
World Champion Boston Braves.
Rookie Johnny Antonelli he
counts as evidence of bis depth
of pitching strength. Here's a

thumbnail preview of the defend-

ing champions, according lo the
Associated Press:

Hilling Good . ,
Pitching Excellent
Catching Fair
Infield Fine
Outfield Fail-Finis-

Second.

Iked, stole

field to sore McClure and Brack- -

ett followed with a double to left
to score Richie and Henry.

The locals added another in the
fifth when Yount singled, advanced
to second on a wild pilch and came
home on McClure's double to right- -

n Cooper's

"r rip v
1

meet the last years champions. .
The line score:

Hazelwood 000 200 000 2 10 1

Canton 032 000 lOx- -6 9 1

Winning pitcher Moore: losing

pitcher Case.

Lei in their

ed with the play of the Mountain- -

oefs against Canton.
The team It'll several runnel s

stranded early in the game when

Ihe bitters tailed lo come through
and bad base running also cut down

several possible scorers. These er-

rors are expected to be ironed out

and the team should be all set to

eit mi alter victory number two

Bill Owen
to second field.

The locals added two more infcave Prices
the sixth to end the scoring. Brack

Here are Canton's 1949 Senior 1 Basketball Champions with their coach, W. h. Barkley. Left iU

ah. front row Floyd King. Sam Coma... Bobby Moore. Joe Bob Medlin, and Clifton Clampitt. Back

roW' left to righf Shirrcll Slroupc, Jack Hannah, Coach Barkley, Max Duckelt. Phillip llipp.s, and Itoy

Photo bv Ingram's Studios
Kngle.

Fishine flies are wound by hand.
ett and Troutman walked and both

back in the
using waxed silk thread to hold the

runners advanced on a wild pilch.
when i'oin- -

materials in place.
isecond and Bob Pitts got Ins second hit oi

the day to score both runners but
was thrown out trying to stretch

line drive

when they travel over to meet the
Blue Devils tomorrow.

The probable starting lineup:
Robinson II), Kuykendahl. P, Bob

Owen, rl. Bill Owen II. Wiggins c,

Price 2b. Caldwell. If, Bell 3b,
Whisenhunt or Sutton ss.

the hit to a double.a one run Waynesville High Golfers

Whitewash Hendersonville
Byers walked Yount. with three for three and

Pitts, with two for four, paced the
local' hitters while Rathbone, withthird on an

VV'VILLE TEN PIN LEAGUE

and Bill Owen came through wilh

his third hit of the day, a double,
scoring Robinson. Sammy Wiggins

doubled down the leftfield line

scoring both runners and scored
himself in the merry chase that
followed.

The Bears added two in the last

inning but their rally fell short.
Rhymer walked, stole second and

when Dave

SLEEP TONIGHT!
Do wmethinf when tleeples. niehti . . .

ndlea. twisting and turning V . V

eihausted in the morning. NOR MA l. in
TABLETS can help bring calm, rofihing

tension threatens normal
When ncrvoun

Smd NORM AL1 N TABLETS are nnn hah.1
forming . . afe to use. lake as directed
Medically approved ingredient ""''

NO I

NEEDfsD. Clin ih m

insure getting genuine NORM ALINto
TABLETS on ale today t . . .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

two for three and Rogers, with two
Pet for four, led the Pigeons.ling came in .667

of The line scorehit safely,
him home,
an error

Brackett And
Medford Lead

Both Waynesville victories this

W
18
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.556

.519
.519
.444

9
12
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13
15
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Ward's .

W.B.C
Cutsolers
Dayton
Independents
Mountaineers

scored when Byers doubled to ngni season have been in Blue nioge
Conference matches.

03 000 0 3 4 2

004 312 x 10 9 1

oitcher Case; losing

Canton
Hazelwood

Winning ..
field. Cooper followed witn nis
third bingle of the game, a double The Waynesville golfers take on .296

Wavnesville High School's golf-

ers kept their slale clean Friday

afternoon by shutting out Hender-

sonville High, 12-- for their sec-

ond victory of the season.

Jack Rogers. Waynesville's num-

ber one linksman, and Oliver Early,

number three man, toured the

6 210-yar- d par 72 Waynesville

YS Brevard at 2 p. m. Thursday at
the local course, then will play

ttokiu
Trvon at Tryon a week lrom to

ilfhtil D. 7

Rogers Electric Co. Oilers You
over second, but the rally died
there.

Jim Kuykendahl went the route
for the locals giving up five hits
and striking out ten.

Bill Owem -- Mountaineer center-fielde- r,

had a single, double and
home run in four trips to the plate.
Cooper paced the Canton team with

ITU.
toll aodwm

Uiiti I Wm.

Local Bowlers
The lop four leaders in the in-

dividual averages of the Waynes-

ville Ten Pin League remained in

their positions with several
changes taking place in the other
positions.

Jim Brackett and Wilson Med-for-

of Ward's Esse, held on to

their number one and two posi-

tions with averages of 175 and 172

Country Club course in tw, wmcii
Ts only two strokes over regula- -

f- - hnvt1 ivu'l:il nlaV.
lot mtiM

I f tbildrn la hum iwi "'., - .

Jack whipped Hendersonville s

,, Oliver defeated Grimes of
1 nmitder It

I n mm,
STORE

morrow.
MeanwhileCoach Carl Jiatcliffe

said the details of the coming Blue
Ridge Conference tournament must
be ironed out in sesisons with

officials of the other
' schools be-

fore the May 1 tournament date
for the Waynesville Country Club

become deiinite.
Both time and place for the

schoolboy event were set tentative-
ly at a meeting last fall.

P 4 COMPUTE SELECTION OFillp Wavnesville's No

2 golfer Cliff Greene, defeated Ed 5vtpnriersonville's AU-we- sl

respectively. Ii. H. Stretcher, ot theern fullback; and Harold Mills,

..vmr number four for the locals,

turner: hack Massage, all by scoresmm Waynesville Bowling Center learn
continued to hold third place with

an average of 168 and Bill Cochran,

of Ward's is still in fourth place

with an average of 1G2.

Julius Riggins, Ward's Captain,
tied Tom Boyd, of the A. C. Law-

rence team in fifth place with an
Uil Elmer Dudley, of

Local Bowlers Top

Enka In Close Tilt
Spring Cage
Practice Is
UnderwayASE NOTICE The Waynesville Bowling team,

composed of players from different
teams in the Waynesville Ten I'm

League made it two out of three
matches wilh the American F.nka

.,...i..,.t Thursday night as they

the Cutsolers, moved into a sixth

place tie with Bill Burgin. of the
Independents, with a 100 average.

The top ten bowlers of the local

league according lo the latest aver(en brought to our attention that
IJIW H .1 "...
defeated them two to one on the

Before the echoes of the last

basketball campaign had a chance

to die, Waynesville High School s

cagers started work polishing up

their game for next season.

Coach Carl Ratcliffe has been

drilling his boys for the past two
i .iii hnlH snrini! orac- -

is being solicited by someone

employed by us and claiming to
alleys at Ihe Waynesville Howling

Center The local team had a nine

pin advantage in total pin fall with
n occc i nine

ages released by Art Veith. secre-

tary of the loop, are as follows:
Ave.

Brackett. Ward's 17r

Medford, Ward's 172

Stretcher. WBC 1

Cochran. Ward s ' 162

Riggins, Ward's '61

Boyd. Cut sole 161

a total oi

It's Only 4 More Days 'Til

The Trout Season Opens
and we're ready for you fishing enthusiasts with a

new supply of all the equipment you'll need to hook the

wise old fish. Check your rods, reels, lines, derS,

tackle boxes, nets, and all your other needs. We have

them all. And of a quality to increase your fishing

pleasure.

7 1-- 2, 8 1-- 2 & 9 it. Bamboo FLY RODS

laments picked un bv them to weens uiiu t.i i "
Hrigman, of Enka, turned in high for ahou, thl ep morc weeks

f hp eveni ik calling it quits May i unmbefore
jers for Dry Cleaning. with a total pin fall of 544, with

Charley Minett setting the pace

for the locals wilh a set 0 530.

Ilrijiman also lurnea in -- h"UU T VFl 11 1,11111111 VLU 1M UkJ

Dudley. Cutsole '"
W. Carswcll. hid. ,f,(l

Boone, Daylon 151

S. Carswcll. Cutsole '56

B. Burgin. Ind. 'rt

V -

'leaning and can assume no rcs- -
name of the malch with an even

200 with learn male, Gudger, turn- -

next season.
Only regular guard Hufus Liner,

from the squad of 2fi players that
won 13 and lost 7 will be missing

when the '40 season opens. And he

reports he has Kalph Jenkins, six-fo-

two-inc- h sophomore, and

Junior Dan Maney. only one inch

shorter, lined up to take Rule's
place when the defensive ace grad-

uates this spring.

il)P, in a second high game who

f your garments so solicited. a 197. ,,....
.lin, Brackctt . of the warns r,...

p;u.rd the locals with a 194 game Lines, Leaders

Hooks
and Bill Cochran, also oi

....ri iiicii with a ISM-

;ments cost You money. Your

,expensive, so don't take chances

Ward's Increase
Loop Lead Over
Bowling Center

The Ward's Esso bowlers added

W.IS M iniivi ...r .... j
i,., u,;i; lie tlliro lime

He rates Jenkins and ivianey,

both lcttermen, as about even in

ability for the vacant guard post.(hat these two teams have met and

the second time that the locals
victorious. Theouthave come

P1 to just anyone asking for your Dependable Giant to their league lead last week by

downing the Mountaineers. 3 to 0.Enka team is considered one ...
Know where they are going. the best in this part ol inn s,o.

and took a four game lead over
n 7 .

and recently walked on -- m

the Waynesville Bowling Centeri fPn you give your garments to championship of the Western ro ...
cnll aH The Ward's team has won

Carolina Ten I'm League ...

ville.fime we put on anyone out on the
18 games while losing nine with

the WBC taking 15 wins and 12

losses.
The Dayton Rubber team moved

o thii-- nlarr. tie with the A.i
three for four.PPyour Dry Cleaning, you will be

The lineups:
I through this newspaper. Canton

Abbott, if

NETS
TACKLE
BOXESPUR CLEANER. KNOW THE

lllllf I

C. Lawrence Cutsolers with a rec-

ord of 14 wins and 13 losses. The

Dayton team captured two games

from the Independents last week

while the Cutsolers were dropping
two to the WBC team.

The Independents are in fifth

place two games back of Dayton
with tho Mountaineers on the bot

ab r h e I
4010 .I
4 0 0 0 (a JL
4 1 3 fto j .SL

Rhymer, c

Byers, 3b

Stiles, p

Cooper, cfJliciting YOUR GARMENTS
Kirkpalrick, lb
Moore, sspED AND YOU WILL KNOW

tom of the standings with a nineWaldroop. If

Ledford. If SELECTION OF HAND TIED TROUT
WE HAVE THE FINEST

SALE IN WAYNESVILLE. .fi ir ever OFFERED FOR
iWILL GET YOUR CLOTHING Poindexter, 2b

Totals CASTING RODS AND PLUGSOFSTOCKWE HAVE A COMPLETE
Waynesville

won and 18 lost record.
The league will swing into a two

match a week schedule this week

with Ward's meeting Dayton, the
Cutsolers tangling with the Moun-

taineers and the Waynesville Bowl-

ing Center team taking on the In-

dependents in the final match of

the evening.

Robinson, lb
Kuykendahl. P
n.i.on Huh. rf

1f Jll

.. 0M--

HI

h
2
2

0
3

2

2

1

0

0

Owen. Bill, cf

not come down and look around We'llwhyIf you're not quite sure what you need,
fromthe mostthat can getso youequipmentbe glad to help you select the proper

your fishing.

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 461 MetoSbMrt

Wiggins, c

Price, 2b )

Caldwell, 1Ciperinr ri . CRUTCHES RESPECTED
MF.MPHIS Tenn. (UP) Notmeaning and Pressing nl! OK J"en,

Whisenhunt, ss 1
New York Giant Augie Galan is

36 and lias been in the majors
'riv is vears. But he's still a

even the porter has disturbed two

crutches someone placed against1 1Church Street 'Sutton, ss
9 13 iicm

toiais o n ft"Canton the Giants this season -
Wavnesville 3" -


